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Hides and Pelts Wanted
Frank Wyner wants your hides, pelts
and wool and will pay good prices for
same. Call on or phone him at The The MAXWELL "25"K. HARLAN

MANAGEREDITORIAL SECTION LE. G. HARLAN

EDITOR
. Heppner Milling Company's office at

any time.
Lightweight-Che- ap to run-a- sk for Demonstration.SUBSCRIPTIONS $1.50 PER YEAR

OUTSIDE COUNTY $1.50HEPPNER HERALDAN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS $7SO f. o. b.
factory

FOR SALE O. I. C. boars. One
two-yea- r old, weight 500 lbs., one live
mr.nl hu n rl anri several oilier ptRs.
All thoroughbred and registered stock,on the road alone for fear of meeting with

one of these.
The new spirit today in the automobile

i
ilArchie Lox ana rranK weuanen,

Heppner, Oregon

There is a rcat deal of talk these days about
the United States capturing the carrying
trade of the world. Also that American

mil nn faetnrers can tret a half-nelso- n on the

The Jack Rabbit Garage
Headquarters for OIL, GASOLINE, and all kinds of AUTO-mobil- e

Accessories.

Expert Repair Work

LOST A brown mare, 6 years old

and weighs about 1200 pounds. Is
marked with a star on the fore-hea- d '.V

fraternity is to not runover chickens, dogs,
ducks and geese but to keep his machine well
in hand when passing houses and keep on
the constant lookout for places where ani-

mals or persons may run out or appear sud-

denly. There used to be an old Quaker
maxim something to this effect, "If I can do
a kind act or speak a kind word, let me do
it, for I many never pass this way again."

manufactured articles which have a world-

wide sale. "Made in

Mediaeval Methods the U. S. A." emblems
of Doing Business are being pasted on

every article sold in

foreign markets and American-mad- e goods

are said to be greatly in demand, not only

because tliev are badly needed but also be-- .
'

i i:.a.... i lww.ii l ii

and with a brand on the left should-

er C. R., with a Z directly below it.

It was last seen about two weeks ago

near Parker's Mill. O. E. Wright, of
Heppner, is the owner and will give
$10 reward for its return.

1 he motorist realizes that lie may never pass NOTICE.
My new Fall and Winter hats will

be ready the lirst week in September.
Mrs. 1). IJ. DeLaney, Lexington, Ore.

This is a Personal Invitation
To the People of Morrow County

When in Portland Stop at The Imperial With Phil
Metschan, Located on Washington Street at

Broadway, formerly 7th St. Right

in the Heart of the City.

The Imperial Hotel

this way again but thousands of others will
and his endeavor is to leave a kindly re-

membrance rather than one of wrath and in-

difference. Because anyone who has been in-

sulted by a reckless driver, will feel a spirit of
resentment against the whole tribe of men
who own benzine buggies.

o

We have heard considerable about Prepared- -

cause Alliel 'Icail-IlliMi- e iiruru-- inuf in-;- nw

standardized that they represent the best arti-

cles of their price that money can buy.
What will apply to a group of states gen-

erally applies to individual states. Hence
we have a Made in Oregon campaign.

The only true business success is built
upon rendering a valuable service. To the
degree of service which you render depends
your success. No successful business de-

pends iiDoii sentiment because sentiment is

$10.00 REWARD.
Strayed or Rtolen from Louis E.

Fridley's ranch near Lexington about
August 20; one small heavy-se- t dog,
about eighteen months old but looks
more like a pup. Answers to the
name Donnie. Has a heavy coat of
black curly hair with a small white

Reasonable Ratesspot under his chest. Very friendly
disposition and wore a small collar
when last seen. Address the Owner,

John E. Kenny, Sunset, Idaho.

ness in the last few years and a great deal
about it in the last few months in connection
with the war. The present war has been a
source of raw material for every school of
philosophy to prove it doctrines. The Soc-

ialists look at it in one way
One View of and prove the policies

Let 0. M. Yeager do your carpenter
work.

like the rainbow, unstable, uncertain and
vacillating in the extreme. A case comes to
our attention this week which does not auger
well for the future of some of our Oregon In-

surance Companies. A local man insured his
property in two Oregon companies and also

SEE HARLAN
Before you place the order for that piece ofthe War. .. which they have been

The People's Cash Market is making
special prices at the present time on
bacon and hams. If you need any of
these now it the time to take advant-
age of the reduced prices. It is a
good habit to drop into their market

preaching for the last one
CLASSY JOB PRINTINGaundred years will end such conflicts. Oth

occasionally, it will mean money in
your pocket.ers looking at a different angle see something

else which sheds a glare of light on their pet
See O. M. Yeager for estimates ontheories. The thing which we see in the en-

tire struggle is the fallacy of Prepared

in one of the "Old Line Companies." The
property was destroyed and the "Old Lino
Company" at once had their representative
view the matter and settled in full for the
amount of their policy. The Oregon Com-

panies at once tried to evade the claim and
finally succeeded on a technicality and Dr.
Winnard has $1,000 charged up to experience.

Such peanut policies as they are pursuing
have but one logical end. The. insurance his-

tory of the past few years lias been written
on the wall in language that everyone can

Septic tanks, cement walks and base
ments.

ness. Emerson once said that everything
that we do we do for ourselves. There is a

PROFESSIONAL COLUMNnatural law that decrees that to harm anoth-
er is to harm ourselves. lie who digs a pit

F. DYE,to entrap others is liable to fall into it him
DENTISTread and such men are woefully unaware of

the general intelligence of the people with

Vic Groshen
Ice Cold Beer, Either Bottle or

Draught, To Quench The
Thirst These Hot

Summer
Days

Heppner, Oregon

self. Once upon a time a Quaker woman ap-- ,

peared before the King of France just after
she had visited the prison which had been

Pemanently located in Odd Fellows
whom they deal. Not long ago we heard of building, Rooms 4 and 5.
a parly which left town leaving several "tin built in Versailles and said, 14 Your Majesty,

thee must build no dark cells." When thefinished agreements." This man, as the in
surance? companies, make it hard for honest, Dr. II. T. ALLISON

rilYSICIAN & SURGEONS

Office Patterson Drug Store
capable and well meaning individuals and in-

stitutions to get, credit and to do business.

king asked why she said, "Because thee and
thy children will occupy them." Those who
know French history realize how sternly true
was the prophecy of Mrs. Elizabeth Fry.

It is now a pretty well established fact that
the "Maine" was blown up from the inside.
Most people remember that the "Camper- -

Heppner, - - OregonAs a rule, people will trade where they know
they will get satisfaction. Kew people kick
on the price il they get their money's worth
Insurance is a commodity just the same as
sugar and is subject to the same inllueiice down, which was rammed by a sister

Dr. A .P. CULBERTSON
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Second Door North Minor &

Co. Store.
Heppner, - - Oregon.

HOUSES FOR SALE ON EASY

TERMS-Sm- all Payment Down

Stop Paying Rent Money Into Sombody's Pocket. Own Your own

Home and be Independent. We invite your Inquiries. .' . . .'

ship in naval exercise was sent to the
bottom carrying a thousand men, caught like
rats in a trap. Not long ago the French.
dreadnauglit, "Liberie," was sent to the bot
tom by a series of explosions in her maga-
zines and more than four hundred sailors

Drs. WINNARD & McMURDO

I'll YSICIANS & SURGEONS

Heppner, - Oregonwere killed. BINNS' REAL ESTATEGuns burst, magazines explode, boilers go

that make it desirable or undesirable. If we
want to get ph o tnidn jit home, then
make it attractive for Ihein. Crooked, un-

certain and questionable dealing never made
any man great and to think it will is to be
guilty of a lamentable lack of common sense.
We want people ( trade at home and in justi-
fication of the many good firms we know,
most of them are.

Heppner will soon have a new speed ordin-
ance. It will limit automobiles to fifteen
miles an hour and will compel drivers to
keep on the right y1(- - of the road. This
is in the direction of common sense. Auto-

mobiles are a new... ... ...Tl.rt d:i.4 i ai.

wrong. I' ire and death lollow. these are
some of the things Hint we pay for "pre-
paredness." Seldom does the government

Dr. F. N. CIIRISTENSON
DENTIST

Heppner, Oregon
Offices with

Drs. Winnard & McMurdo

ELKHORN RESTAURANTpublish a list of the accidents on warships,
testing grounds and in other departments of
the army and navy.

The war spirit is fostered by men wliwo
thrive on the manufacture of warships and
the sale of war supplies; and ;dso through
the fact that we are constantly educating

Best Meals in the City and at
the most reasonable prices

Everything neat and clean
Short orders served in quick and satisfactory style

C. E. WOODSON

ATTORN

Office in Palace Hotel. Heppner, Ore.

ua i oi me uniig. I' ll teen years
Open Road. ago Ihev were a plav- -

men in the business ol war. (loverniuents nothiuir and no one ever
thought that it would be possible In attain SAM E. VAN VACTOR

ATTORN
the speed ol mMv miles an hour. Now that

longer exist for the purpose of robbery, ex-

ploitation and annexation. ).t is simply a
matter of business and business deals with
the acts of production. War is mi the side

lliry have voir,,. tm. n,.Ver satisfied with the
throttle half .pnie.l. Some have said that

Heppner, Oregon

S. E. NOTSON
we have gone speed Iliad. There is littl ot expense and today we are eliminating

City Meat Market
Wholesale & Retail

Butchers
KINSMAN & HALL, Props.

the unneccssarv waste. Let the great powargument U the tact that the demon of
speed is what s,., ;,. Titanic to (lie bottom ATTORN

Office in t iurt House, Heppner, Ore.ol 'lie sea. Ill ColseiUem f the delliatli
ers which control the world get together ami
In away with this rik of terrible accident"

ami the wars which result bv the presence ofi. was possible at one time to travel bv rail Phone 563
Mich armaments. It will come sometime,
w hv not now f

WELLS & NYS
ATTORN

Heppner, Oregon

'roin Clticauo to New York in eighteen hours.
Now we do it in twenty with les danger and
teal on the system.

A sliorl time ago we happened to notice
a sign on a sharp turn in the road reading,
"Old Soldiers louie go slow by the home,"
another read, "He considerate of the chick
ens." Years ngn we used to talk about the
dangers of travel, meaii'mir the dnnuers nf

We want to speak a word of a reciatioii of
the excellent editorials in the Spray Courier.
U. !. (ileelie is no "green" hand with the
self filler. Mis work would do credit to any
paper. we are glad to read them for thev

. i
AM .

J. H. COX
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Hans and Utmcit, Fumislud fvr Ml Kinds of Building.

I Make a Xinalti of and Have Complete
I'iuijne)it for

House Moving

set the mental molecules ill motion.
uncertain winds Indian surprises and later

KNAPPENHERti & JOHNSON
ATTORNEYS

AND 101 MT.LORS AT LAW

lone, .... O rep on

W. L. SMITH,

AHSTR.UTER

Only complete ul of abstract booki
in Morrow County,

When a man becomes satUtied with himself,
tops criticizing himself and seeing his

faults, he "h pa-- t his best days.

deiiulnieiits mid delays and the man who had
gone nil) Considerable distance wax looked
on as a hero and one who hud undergone
great bodily ri-- ks and suffered many men
tal strains. Today the il;iiitrrs of travel
have been greatly lessened. There are some,
llowexer, and one of these eollMMs ill meet
nig the reckless auto driver who has been
M'i.ed bv the speed bun and lias gone speed
mad. Many women will not venture out up

OREGONHrlTMR. Heppner GarageKeinctitber the Lecture Course is coming.

There are a few of those Woodpiles left.
o

There is no rest for the office seeker.

FOR ITNE HOMES

S

T. C. PENNISEK.

ARCIimYT AM) CONTRACTOR.

I.OI IS PEARSON

TAILOR

All Kinds of Repair Work Done Quickly

We are agents for
Ford, Overland and Mitchell

Automobiles.

To nil ovi pcoplf liikmit the r'.ti- - line the Ti lcuram for l money thiin
ing 'IYIegmm'! Iihi Ihm ii otTerisI ou r.r ,li. Her in a roo.1
an rxieetioiml ilicrition arrant.'- - chance to mr nionry anil ll your
men!, whiTcl y you nit net th Srmi-- 1 mml thnt'n what are all after.
aiH'kly ami the J' ct'iitm for I

than the puce of the i'clcirrain alone r'or ' " and r( rarm-- l ri.riftv crnn le, t l rml. Don't inf ant) alao rut from old Iniraln
think oti are getting tut carix-t- , are the Heppner wravrr jut
for l', for yon iiiv not, )ou arc K't-- 1 u(h of th 1'atholir Ihurrh.

The town f Illicit, 'siding in no more.
This hintoru liiinlinink will no longer
npprar on the may lul tnttcul tlir
town of Khi--a i!l nppr;tr in jt ute.i.l.
A hort time ngn. o ve me told, 0p
mot pruminent citizen m the com.
mutiny acm.cil and ihviilnl to take
on niorr metropolian iiu ami drop
the billing eppviHliige. Or g on..liTI'IKf, V


